Half an hour afterwards, the child was seized with tetanic spasm, and the pupils were excessively contracted. As the spasm abated, the pupils dilated to their fullest extent, to become again contracted on its recurrence. By touching the eyelids, the spasm could be induced at pleasure. Counter-irritation, warm baths, and antispasmodics, were resorted to; but the attacks continued to increase in frequency and force, and the child died in a few hours. At the post-mortem examination, all parts were found in a healthy state. A sister, set. 4, for whom the application was also used, manifested the same symptoms; but the persevering use of warm baths, large mustard sinapisms, and assafoetida clysters, subdued them at the end of three hours.?Philad. Med. Exam., vol. viii. p. 227. 
